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Karmett hare about finished picking
cotton and nearly every one has sold
their r'op. Srne luve alerted plow-
ing

Mr Jnrry W i I ami of Kinston Is veil-
ing In ssl betg.

iiev S B tHsveti It toldlog protracted
meetings here hls week and a a result
of his labors e'o bve been added (o

tbachnich,

New Lot Nice Malar Gnoes.
11... I i .

"u aimonat, mi Dew Urop.

Niae London Lyer Rs'slns, lOeti.

Seeded Rabins 10c pound package.

Thoroughly Cleaned Current lOot .

Citron, finest quality, 20cts pound.

Fresh Lemons, Sweet and Sour Pickle.
Heinz Mince Meat, Atmore' Mince Meet.

Fulton Market Corned Beef.

Cape Cod Cranberrle. ' '

Brown Suguar, Pulverized Sugar.

Baker' Chocolate 10 and 20ote Cake,

Complete Stock of General Grooerler, all NICE and FRESH.

Enrliih Walnntt P.r.. Rr.7tt

Wholesale
ft Befall

m
'71 R...w at Sihii rm m

J. L. McDANIEL,

PhiiM A1.

J. H. MITCHELL & GO'S

For Special Prices in

Wool Suitings

and Mohair.
60 inch Navy Blue Mohair, worth T5c for only 50c.
43 Inch Navy Blue Cheviot, the Price Is COc.

Wool Suitings, All Colors.
59 Inch wide, 4J yards will make a coat toll, 3 yard will make a

skttt, no lining required. Think of the small cott of the enljjre suit.
It's only 50c the yard.

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic-e.

last night he attended a very fine baa
quet given by the order, at which 300

person were present. He says the
lodge at Joneebew Is to be revived, and
that there will be new lodges at Lynn, In

Polk county, at Hay eevllle.
The State labor commissioner finds

that there are now In North Carolina
314 textile mills, an Increase of 15 over
last year; 3,178,04 spindles, an increase
of 844,543; 48,306 looms, an increase of

ot 3.SO0; 3,477 knitting machines and In

crease of 184. There are 87,655 em-

ployees an Increase of 7,281 over year
ago.

Conference at Work.

Henderson, N C.Nov. 30. Conference
opened at 9:30 a m, wit u Bishop Osndler
Id the chair. The religious services by
the bishop were verf Impressive. His
subject was the power of the ministry,
Its duty and responsibility and heroic
work In saving sonls. The conference
roll was called and 133 answered to their
names. W L Cunnlogglm wss elected
secretary, with Assistant Secretaries N

H D Wlllson, G T Simmons, H G Stst-ne-

R H Broome, R F Taylor.
The hour of meeting waa 9:30 a m,

and adjournment at 1 o'clock wassgreed
on. The joint resolutions of the minis-

ters of the town offering their churches
for worship and all courtesies necessary
was received. The resolutions were
sdopted. The motion wss carried that
the presiding elders nominate different
committees. A special committee wss
sppolnted to take under consideration
the divorce laws or North Carolina,
Messrs E A Yates, R F Bumpas, L L
Smith compose ssld committee. Two
specisl committers, one on temperance
and Sabbath observance were crested.

Sorrows of Kinston,

Free Press, 1st.
So fsr as can be learned nobody has

leased Neuse river and the water is still
flowing.

It costs ten cents more now than It did
six months ago to send a barrel of flour
from New Bern to Kinston by rail.

No, Brother Stevens, we can't send a
carriage for yon, our horse ha9 been tra-

ded for an automobile. Come up on the
shortly, If you can persuade Jack Neal
to stop long enough for you to light.
(Jack has always been good to us, so ex-

pect your company. Ed.)

THEY COME AND GO.

Dr and Mrs J W Sanders and Miss

Ethel Sanders of Bogue, were in the
city yesterday.

Col A C Davis and W C Munroe, Esq,
of Goidsboro, were here yesterday on
business.

Mr J F Cowell of Bayboro was here
yesterday. -

Major Gardner P Thornton, ot New
Bern, North Carolina.Is visiting friends
here for a few days and was entertained
over Sunday by Mr R Ellis Strange
Evening Capital Nov 23th, Annapolis,
Md.

Mr Gib Bennett, of Arapahoe, was
In New Bern yesterday.

Mrs George H Heptinstalllof Washing
ton, N C, Is visiting her father, Mr CO
Clark, Sr.

Mr and Mrs J H Bell of Pollocks v Me

were In the city yesterday and returned
home with Miss Eulella Stater of Orange
burg, S C, who Is their guest.

Mrs Lachlan O Vus left for Raleigh
yesterday morning where she will be

for a few weeks before returning to her
home In Schenectady, N Y.

Mr C E Foy returned last nlgbt from
Richmond, Vs, where ho hss been on
business.

Mr and Mrs J B Klnser went to At
lanta yesterday morning.

At The Thealre.

The wide and spontaneous success
which met the coming of Archie L Shep
ard's high class Moving Pictures on its
initial tour ot the South, has encourag
ed the management to respond to the
numerous appeals for a reappearance
of the Co here. This time, however,
we are to be visited by the big No 1 Co,

which has previously confined Its route
to the larger cities of the Bast.

It Is the organization foremost In pio

ture entertainment, having the greatest
variety of high grade subjects seen on
the stage. No expense has been spared
In making this entertainment the first
ofitsklod In the country, and the
warmth of the welcome given In the
East has proven to the management the
merit of presenting the best ot Us kind
on earth.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS-Fort- y

million bottles of August Flow
er sold In the United States alone since
Its Introduction And the demand for
It Is stilt growing. Isn't that a fine
showing ot success ? Don't It prove
that August Flower has had unfailing
success in the cure of Indigestion and
dyspepsl --the two greatest enemies of
lealth and happiness f Does it not af

ford the evidence that August Flower
is a MM specific for all stomach and
intestinal disorders '-- that II has proved
itself the best or all liver regulators T

August Flower has a matchless record
of over thirty-fif- e year in curing the
auiog millions 01 tsese distressing com
plaints a success that la becoming
wider in Its scope every day, at home
and abroad, as the fame of Auttust Flow
er spreads. Trial bottles 28c; regular
SlseTSo. For sale by all druggists. F

In Charge ol By Examiner at

Gastonla.

County Superintendents Meet. State

Textile Mills. First Sheriff to

Settle. State Beard of Can

raisers. Selau lejunc

tlon Caae.

Raleigh, Dec 1. The State Aasoctation
of county superintendents of public In

struction resumed Its leeslon this morn
log, and took ap the program which waa

et for yesterday, Prof. C L Coon lead
lag in the work of the morning. There
was a report by the committee composed
ot superintendents Terrlngton of John
ion, Masseyof Durhsm, Bagsdale of
Pitt, Hayes of Wilson, Atkinson of
Wayne, Wright of Wilkes, Foust of
Guilford and Mebane of Catawba, this
being upon school register, blank re
ports, record book, and rules and regu
lation, i at j afternoon there was a
very complete explanation and discus
slon of the State course of study, alio a
discussion of consolidation and local

cation, the Calvin A. Wiley monu
ment and North Carolina day in the pub
lie schools, change in the school law,
the second hundred thousand dollars sid
to schools; the evening being devoted to
the organization of district assotsla tin.
Several new superintendents arrived.and
only very few are absent.

Sheriff J T Ellington of Johnson
county again has the honor of being the
first sheriff to make full settlement of
taxes, behaving paid the State Treasurer
today (15,300.

There is a difference of opinion as to
what shall be done at the Soldiers Home
here In the way of providing more dorml
tory room. Auditor Dixon favors the
cottage system, which ttu veterans
themselves prefer, while A B Stronach
think the second story of the present

rmltory should be completed.
Today Superintendent McKee of the

State School for the Insane here and
Superintendent Miller of the one at
Goidsboro were In conference with the
Governor. ..

At noon today the State Board of Can
vassers met In the Hall of the House of
Commons. The Hall Is now being reno
vated But the law requires the board to
meet there. There is two or three days
work. Wilson G. Lamb Is presiding.

There Is no change In the small-po- x

situation here, and as yet compulsory
vaccination Is not ordered. The situa-
tion Is closely under watch.

North Carolina Is put down In the
drought basin in the newspapers, al
though the drought was broken some
weeks ago. It Is true there ts a dry
period just now, but not at all like a
drought.

The corporation commission sprang a
surprise today by ordering bank examl
ner Ellington to go to Gastonla and
take charge of the Gastonia Banking Co,
until the judge of that district appoints
a receiver. Applies Ion for such ap
polntment Is to be made at once. The
total resources and liabilities of the
bank are 1231,000 the capital stock being
1100,000, The amount due depositors
is $186,000. Joha F Love is the presi
dent and James A Page cashier. The
commission regard the bank as Insol
vent on account of excessive loans and
undesirable securities, The report of
the bank examiner on which this action
by the commission is based was made
yesterday; after a critical examination of
the affairs of the institution.

At the opening of the county super
intendents convention todsy 7Bwere pre
ent, and by noon six more had arrived
and reported. The program arranged
for today and not touched, because of
the absence ot Charles L Coon, the chief
figure in the work of the day, who was
hurriedly called to Salisbury to appear
as witness In a law case. State Superln
tendent Joyner did not Intend to make
any remarks, but filled in the gaps by
reading advance sheets of his annual re
port. The program for Thursday was
taken up and the first discussion was on
rural libraries, how to secure them, pre-
serve them .and Increase their ueefulness
RDLW Connor and E C Brooks lead-

ing the discussion, The next subject
taknupwas county supervision, In-

cluding the examination of teachers,
institutes, township meetings, selection
of teachers, visiting schoois, snd course
ot study. At four o'clock the conven
tion went in a body to the Hall of His-
tory and spent an hour there.examlning
hi thousands of historical objects which

had been collected for two years.
Attorney. General Gilmer, Fred A

Weodard, Argo and Staffer, Butbee and
Busbee appeared tor the corporation
commission In the Selma Junction case
today, Pou and Fuller and Junius Davis
representing the Atlantic Coast Line.
This case went against the commission
In Wake Superior court, the State ap-

pealed. The railway broadly contends
that the State has no power to require
such connection to be made as the or-

ders of the corporation commLslon pre-

scribed.
A charter Is granted the Freemen's

Mutual Benefit Association, of Hender
son, JWO Garrett and others being
tne incorporators.

Uiand Secretary B H Woodell of the
Grsnl Lodge of Odd Fellows returned

A Remedy Thai No One Is

Afraid To Take, g
Dr. Thacher'a Liver and tfV

has been used in thousands of hornet tor
fifty-tw- o years with perfr .

and the most remarkable results.
The great success of this remedy is dite

to the fact that its formula (which con-

sists of Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake,
Yellow Dock, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla,
Gentian , Senna and Iodide of Potassium)
uaa beeh freely published.

Doctors and Druggists everywhere do
not hesitate to recommend a preparation
which they know contains the best-kiiow- n

remedies for correcting all irreg-

ularities of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood,

and the diseases caused by the failure of
these functions to perform their proper
work

Thousands of sick ones to whom life
has been a burden liave written grateful
letters that others might profit by their
experience.

Bloominc. Grovb, Trx., Nov. IS, 1902.
I ? buffering terribly with indigestion tnd

trouble and tent to my druggist for
o:rtf thtajr to relieve me.
As he sent tne a package of Dr. Thacher's

,ivr mid Btood Syrup 1 concluded to try it,
md now I am deeply gratefal to my druggi.t

well as to you.
1 hid been a sufferer from these tblnga and
(rcuerftl condition for ten years,
I had only received temporary relief from

jitter medicines. But after using not quite two
nackages of your Liver and Blood Syrup I feet
ki anil hearty as I ever did in my life, tnd
( satisfied that I am entirely cured. I feel
no symptoms whatever of kidney trouble, tnd
my digestion is as good at any living man's,
t can now cut whatever I choose.

I never had any remedy give me tuch quick
ami permanent relief, ana I can not put t cor-
rect estimate on the value your medicine hat
iirru to tut.'. 1 would not take any amount of
money fur it. Very gratefully youra

J. C. BROWN.

If you itrrd a metlirlne tvrite for
frm naniple bottle and "ltr. Xhacher't
it. trili Book."

We Himntoma for advice
11 eimph it ik you to try it at our

We know what it erilf flo.
sate i"t ait jrruyyiaiB im..r, a.

..! "l.-- fi.Dll.
.MEIt XEDICIXE CO.,

Chattanooga, XttSM.

FROM GEORGIA.

C C Bowen. Attorney-at-La- w,

Daltou, Ga To Fincher & Nicbols

Have just finlfhcd pslntlng three of
my houses with L & SI Paint Itcovers
almost twice as m u.:li surface as expect
ed. Had no Idea that cost of paint
would be so small. Always give me L &

M."
Actusl cost of Longman Marti nes L

& M Paint less than $1.30 er gallon.
Wears and covers like gold. Sold by
H;man Supply Co.

30 Head of Horses
-- AT-

AUCTION I

We will sell at Scott & Co'b sta

ble at New Bern, N. C,

Saturday Dec. 3

30 head of well-bre- d norses from

the west. They run from 3 to 5

years old, are well built and blocky

and will make good drivers and

draft horses, Some that mate

well. Remember the date and at-

tend this sale if you want a good

borse cheap. They will sell for

the high dollar.

McC AMP BELL BROS.
OF KNOXVILLE, TENN.

0. B. PAYI R, Auctioneer.

POK SALE Pecan trees from one to
ten feet, IS cents to one dollar each
Famous Texas tbln shell variety. Ad
dress Qeo D Dall, New Bern, N O.

Public Sale !

Wed. Dec. 14th.

On the Wad&worth
Farm 3 1-- 2 Mile? from

New Bern, N. 0.
Horsee, Mules and fine Milch

Cows, Hogs and Chickens, Wagons

and Top Buggy, i . rfarnees.
Full line ot Agvi" ii Imple- -

ments, rea v ines iro, Fod.
d r, and 50 bbls l - ;ir; House- -

foil and Kitchen Furniture.

TERMS CASH- -

Cold

He will bo d meetings Ibe real of this
week and Sunday.

Oar school hss begun wlih Miss Annie
Bell Hunter ss teacher. The scholars
are well pleased with her.

Mr William Wilson of Vaoceboro wss
the guest of Mr R O Adams last
week.

Mr T A Dillon sad two sportsmen
from the north spent last week hunting
around here and got a fine lot of birds,
squirrels and rabbits.

aONBY DEW.

AN IMPORTANT REAL ESTATE

DEAL.

Mr L J Taylor Has Purchased (he

Building Known ss the Hol-

land Property on Cra

yen Street.

Wednesday, papers were completed
transferring the title of the brick build-

ing cn Craven street known as the Hol-

land property from E K Bishop to L J
Taylor. The consideration for the prop
erty wis $3,500

Mr Taylor contemplates making a

large extension on the back of the build
ing and when all Improvements ara com
pleted he will remove his bottling plant
now located at the corner of Qaeen and
Burn streets to the new building where
he will have more opportunity to en

'arge his business and increase his sales.

Work on the new extension will begin
very soon.

Perhaps no other piece of property
would .bow the appreciation of real es

tate better than did this transaction.
Eighteen months sgo air Bishop bought
the building for $8,725 and realized
nearly $1000 In the sale of It. The
transaction indicates well the appre
ciation of real estate In New Bern and
represents a rise In value which will be

permanent.
Real estate In any part ot the city Is

good property.

Superior Court News.

The case of Riggs vs Cannon was a
rrlstrial, one juror having been .with
drawn.

Owings vs A and N C railway, verdict
rendered for plaintiff. Eleven dollars
damages assessed.

The case of Blades vs Congdon was
being tried when the court adjourn-
ed.

News in a Nutshell.

A plan is on foot to locale Italians as

laborers In the Southern States.

The oyster Industry, which for years
flourished and was very profitable In

the waters of Virginia and Maryland,
being now on the decline, the General
Government has decided to send the
Fish Commission steamer Fish Hawk to
the coast of lex at to begin a series of

exhaustive examinations Into the cul-

ture of oysters along the Gulf of Mexi-

co.;

Admiral Dewey has declined to serve
on the Dogger tssna inquiry
Board.

An outlet by rail for the greatest pea
nut market In the world, at Smlthfield,
Va is to be gtven by the establishment
of a new electric road between that place
and Wakefield, on the main line of the
Norfolk & Western Railroad's Virginia
Division.

E S Raynard, One of the proprietors of
the Gerke Brewing Company of Cincin-

nati, whole In the south on business
will In all probability locate a branch es

tsbllshment In New Orlesns for the man
ufacture ot malt extract.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

WnoLUAXK PRICKS CURRENT.

Bggs, per dozen.
Chickens , old per pair .... , 05

" young, per pr 40 80

Pork. per lb 7A8
Live Hogs 5 &

Beef. " 6 & 7

Hides, green, per lb Bc&Bt

" dry, " 8 & 10

Beeswax, ' 20 to 88

Corn, per bush 76c

Oats, " 87,0
Peanuts ...85
Potatoes, Yams 70

Bahamas 80

Local Grain Market
Corn.perbu $.80 894

Odta nar hn .80

Meal, per bu 80

Hominy, per bu 80

Corn bran, per 100 lbs .80

Wheat bran, per " 1.40

Feed, 100 lbs 1.86

Cotton teed meal, 100 lbs 1.60

Weather
Specials

Of the Skin and Scalp Speedily

Cured by Baths with

Soap to cleanse the skin of crusts
ana scales, and soften the thick-
ened cuticle, gentle applications of
CUTICURA Ointment to instant-
ly allay itching-- , irritation, and
inflammation, and soothe and
heal, and mild doses of CUTICURA
Pills to cool and cleanse the blood.
A single Set, costing; but One
Dollar, is often sufficient to cure.

Sold throughout the world. Cutlcura Sotp. 2flc.
.We., Hetolvent, SSs, ( in form of Chocolate- C i

Fill., 25c. per vial of t)0). Depot, London, ?7 Chnrter-hotl- ie

Nq. ; Plrii, i Ktle de 1ft PftU Unit. ill, 137 Coluuilm,
Are. Potter Drug ft Chem. Corp., Sole Prop.

UJ- - for "The Qreftt Uurnor Cure."

STEAMBOAT AND RAILROAD
MAGNATES ARRIVE.

Officers of the Old Dominion Line and
Various Railroad Men Here for

a Short Time,

The party of gentlemen who have
been taking a cruise around the sounds
on the steamer Neuse arrived here yes-

terday morning.
The object of their visit Is ostensibly

to inspect the course over which the
boats they control psss and to make
farther Investigation In the Interest of
their lines of travel.

After a short slay In the city they left
on a special car for Morehead City as
the guests of R S Howland. Upon
their return they left on the steamer
Neuse for Washington, N C.

The party consisted of ten officials
and their friends. They were:
W L Guillandesn President Old Domin-

ion Line of steamers, New York; H B
Walker and Traffic Man-

ager O D Line; W L.Woodrow General
Freight Agent; John Nickoll Freight
Claim Agent; W B Crowell General
Agent at Norfolk; H O Htgglns Superin-
tending Engineer; R B Cook Traffic Man-

ager NY, P & N Railway; A H Flint,
President N & S railway; M K King

ent and Genersl Manager
N&S railway; H C Hudglns General
Freight and Passenger Agent N & S R R

R S Howland President Howland Im-

provement Co.

PARTIES Wishing tobacco seed for
another year can get them by calling at
Farmers Warehouse.

WINTBRVILLE

December 1.

Sam Hudson of Pollockivllle came up
Saturday morning to visit his old school
mstes at the dormitory.

Rev T H King ot Ayden filled his
regular appointment In the Baptist
church Sunday.

Rudolph Croom, an employee at the
oil mill, was very painfully hurt Tues-

day. He wss on a ladder repairing some
machinery, when he fell. Bis mouth
waa mashed and bis hand hurt. He Is

improving very fast.
W L House went to Ayden Tues

day.
last Sunday afternoon at the borne

of the bride, our youthful townsman,
Samuel Manning, and Mrs Emma

were united In the holy bonds
of matrimony. Neither of them believes
marriage a failure. This Is Mr Man-

ning's Second time and Mrs McQlohon's
third. We wish them a long and pros-

perous life.
Quito a number of the dormitory

girls spent Thanksgiving at home.
J H Dlokson of Charlotte who put in

the system of gins for the Pitt County
Oil Mill died suddenly in Norfolk Va.
He has many friends here who regret
his death,

Santa Olaus seems to be looking out
for Wintervllle.

We bear the W H 8 boys are prepar
ing to play foot ball. We Hope they
will succeed and give us a few Interest-
ing games.

Master Howard Harris of the WHS
spent Saturday and Sunday In the coun-

try with Walter Tucker.

Ladies and Misses Coats,
Some new sample coats, all size 36,

priced very low. Brown's and tans, in
3-- 4 and 27 inch length?.

FurSi. i ,v
New shapes, new styles; round and

flat; all priced low.

Blankets
North Carolina Blankets, all wool,

10-- 4, $3.50.

Ultra and Duttenhofer Shoes
The newest styles, patent and plain

leathers. $3.50; new tan Ultra with
Cuban heel, blucher, $3.50. Misses
school shoes, low heavy sole, $2.00.

Holiday Books.
Beautiiul gift books 15c, 29c, 49c.

New copyright books, by the best au-
thors, all $1.08. Atfair at the Inn; The
Rose of Olds St Louis; Double Harness;
The Belle of Bowling Green; The Man
on the Box; A Ladder of Swords, Gods
Good Man, The Faith ot Men; In the
closed Boom; Christmas Eve on Lone-son- e;

The Georgians.

sua sr i

8IMMi Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs

5Sv - fjit. A. Kaserman
No, per tono irony.


